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EPITOME (IF EVENTS

PARAQRAPH3 THAT PERTAIN TO
MANY 8UBJECT3.

IRE SHORT BUT. INTERESTING

Brief Mention of What Is Transpiring
In Various Sections of Our Own

and Foreign Countries.

Washington.
Congress reconvenes for tho Bliort

session Monday, Dec. 2.

Congressmen who supported Hoosc-vo- lt

continue to list themselves as re-

publicans In Uiu directory.
President Tnft will reappoint Edgar

K. Clark of Iowu as a mombor of tho
lntorstnto commerco commission.

Tho question of tariff Is not sched-
uled foV tho short session of congress,
Tho extra session will deal with tho
matter.

Investigation of campaign contribu-
tions will bo resumed by tho senate
committee of which Senator Clapp Is
chairman, on or about December 4.

Negotiations between tho United
States and Brnztl for tho friendly

of tho "coffco trust" suit In
tho Brazilian stato of Sao Pnulo, aro
proceeding with celerity and tho re-

sult may bo known within tho noxt
fow weeks.

"We hopo congroBB will make tho
most liberal annual appropriation for
rivers and harbors this year that has
over been mndo," aad Representative
Joseph E. Runsdoll, Bonator-olcc- t from
Louisiana and president of tho nation-
al rlvors and harbors congroBs.

Pcaco having practically been
In tho Dominican republic, tho

havy department ordorod tho auxiliary
Irulsor Pralrlo to sail at onco fqr Phil-tdolphl-

bringing homo tho 750 Amor-lea- n

marines who lmvo boon coopod
lip aboard tho cnilsor for tho last two
months.

A revolutionary reform In tho cntlro
fiscal sohcmo of tho government, bo
far as tho provision of funds for gov-

ernmental expenditures 1b concerned,
Is projected In a resolution to bo
pressed in tho houso In tho coming
session by Representative Shirley of
Kentucky, tho third ranking domocrat
on tho houso appropriation committee.

In order that adequate facilities
may bo provldod for tho handling of
parcels post business efficiently and
on a country-wld- o scnlo at tho outsot,
January 1, Postmnstor Gonoral Hitch-
cock has asked ovory postmaster In
tho United States to obtain from tho
business public information as to tho
probablo extent tho now system will
bo used,

General.
Tho death of John T. Brush loaves

a gap In tho baseball world.
Money was not lucking for tho con-du-

of tho Roosovclt campaign,
Tho supremo court has been asked

to Interpret tho newspaper publicity
law.

Tho war fovor seems spreading In
Europe 'and British diplomats aro
looking on with alarm.

tho Hamilton club of Chicago has
undertaken tho 'task of bringing ro.
publicans and progressives together.

Chinese womon of tho city of Can
ton aro preparing to establish and
conduct n dally newspaper, Bays en-bi- o

dispatches to tho Chicago Dally
Nqwb.

Former United States Sonntor John
Porclval Jones, who roprosontod Ne-

vada in tho upper houso of congress,
died in Los Angeloa after a long Ill-

ness.
Kdward M. Nlol, widely known as a

constructor of largo buildings, was
found dead in his homo at Baltimore
Uraemia poisoning was given us tho
cuuso of death.

William Bell, 18 years old, until a
fw weokB ugo a trusted clork In tho
First National bank of Ponsacola, Fla.,
pleaded guilty to tho thoft of $55,000
from tho bank.

Moving pictures used in his unsuc-
cessful campaign for congress cost
Clarence P. Dodgo of Colorado
Springs $450.22, according to his of-

ficial oxpeuso statement
Investigation of tho advancing prico

of coal has been ordered by tho
of Justice nt Washington ac-

cording to announcement mado by
Dr. Lawrenco Clronor, United States
district attorney.

According to Congressman Fitzger-
ald, chairman of tho houso appioprla-tlo- n

commlttoc, tho first shlpi to puna
through tho Panama canal will bo sont
through that wntorwny, now fast ap-

proaching completion, on September
2G, 1913, tho four hundredth anniver-
sary of tho discovery of tho PacIIlo by
Uulbou.

Tho woman suffrage convention
adopted a resolution commending
appointments mado by President Taft.

Tho plant of tho Sioux City Dally
Nows wan damaged by flro. Tho loss
Is placed at $30,000, with $22,000

AdvocateB of' rivers and harbors
appropriations lmvo un ambitious pro-
gram at tho prcsont session of con-

gress.
Officials of tho Union Pacillc rail-

road lmvo determined to tost tho con
stltutlonallty of tho NorrlB act, which
limits tho right-of-wa- y of that road
to 200 feet.

jj&,xAt. r vvi3v- -

Part of Jamaica was ewept by a
tidal wave and causing tho loss of
many lives.

Tho legality of tho Arizona
faro vas attacked in Hio United
States district court by tho South-
ern Pacific Railroad company.

Congressmen aro returning to Wash-
ington to begin tho winter grind.

Andrew Carneglo on his 77th birth-
day said tho world was getting bettor.

President-elec- t Wilson had a sharp
attack of indigestion at Hamilton,
Bormuda.

Prospects aro bright for tho recall
of the stato rallltla from tho Kanawha
Btrlko zone.

Champ Clark sees need of hasto to
dlsposo of appropriation bills at the
short session.

Women will tako a prominent part
In this month's city elections in Mas-
sachusetts.

Tho rank and fllo of tho Turkish
soldiery is represented as having llttlo
heart in its work.

Tho government scored an impor-
tant victory In its prosecution of tho
bnth-tu- b combine.

American and English volunteers'aro working energetically aguinst
cholera In Constantinople.

Tho Colorado & Southern and the
Rio drando railroads have sent notice
recalling passes outstanding.

A. 0. French of Elmdalo, N. D.,
tinder Indictment for embezzlement,
was arrested In Now York

Dr. W. I. Klrby, head of tho col-

lapsed Chicago Savings bank, caused
a sceno In tho courtroom.

On account of difficulties in secur-
ing repairs, naval vessels may with-
draw from tho great lakes.

Tho number of recruits available for
tho French army was reduced from
238,000 In 190C to 215,000 In 1911.

Hundreds of Dnkotuns attended
"Dakota day" at the northwestern
products exposition at Minneapolis.

Tho parcels poBt Is not Irrevocable.
Should its workings provo gonorally
harmful It can and will bo repealed.

Governor-elec- t William Sulzcr of
Now York stato will begin a hunt for
wild turkoys in tho mountains of Vir-

ginia.
President Taft paid a tribute to tho

lato James S. Sherman in a letter
road at tho Now York memorial
sorvlco.

A. G. Hackstaff, for many years sec-rotar- y

of tho Illinois Central railroad
company and later its vice president,
is dead.

John Balnbrldge, alias Bell Holmes,
is hold by tho United States commis-
sioner at Ronton, III., on a charge of
violation of tho Mann adt.

Tho universo 1b well, nccordlng to a
sweeping diagnosis of affairs which
Androw Carneglo mado in a genial

mood on his 77thShllosophlcal

Articles of Incorporation wore filed
with tho secrotnry of stato of South
Dakota for tho Chicago, Sioux Falls &
Pacific Railway company, with a capi-
talization of ?14,00u,000.

DeBplto tho closo watch which haB
boon innugumted by tho London po-Hc-

Buffrngottes again destroyed tho
contonts of various mall boxes by
pouring chemicals Into thorn.

Ten dead and thlrty-sl- x Injured Is
tho record of tho' 19 12 football season.
Last year thoro were fourteen deathB
and sixty-seve- n Injured, according to
statistics compiled by a Chicago news-
paper.

Mildred Shohnn, aged 12, who, with
r. party of school children was enjoy-
ing a picnic in tho mountains, fell 500
foot down tho Devil's Slldo In Chey-enn- o

canon, near Colorado Springs,
and was instantly killed.

In accordance with Klnknld bill
passed1 at tho last session of con-
gress, G13 acrcB of tho Fort Niobrara
resorvutlon lmvo been act nsldo by ox- -

ccuttvo proclamation as a prcservo for
breeding pralrlo chickens.

Thlrty.throo Boats In tho United
States sonata will bo nt Btako In tho
coming olectlon. Of thosu eighteen
aro now occupied by republicans and
thlrtoon by democrats. Two vacan-
cies, ono in Colorado and ono in Illi-

nois, bring tho total up to thirty-thre- e.

Tho popular vote for president In
tho election of 1912 shows that Wil-

son polled throughout tho country a
total of 0,150,748 votcBj Roosovclt,
3,928,140; and Taft, 3,370,422. Tho so-

cialist voto for Dobs amounted to
073,783, with socialist count still un-

finished In Bovoral Btatos.
SevontyMlva of tho wealthiest men

of Now York wero invited by Sheriff
Harburger to appoar nt tho Fifth
avonuo homo of Genoral Danlol E.
Sickles, octogenarian civil war votor-ah- ,

December 4, and mnko bids at an
auction of tho genornl'B porsonnl
property. Tho salo has boon ordered
to sntlsfy a $5,000 Judgment.

Senator K. I. Porky of Boise, Idaho,
has gono to Washington. Ha has
been appotntod by tho govornor of
Idaho to fill tho vacancy loft in tho
United States Bonato by the death of
Senator W. B. Hoyburn. Ho is to
servo until tho legislature at tho com-
ing session shall elect a successor to
Senator Hoyburn, Mr, Porky was for-
merly a Nebraskan, having been rear-
ed noar "Wahoo, Saunders county,
whoro ho practiced law for a number
of years. For ono year in 1894 ho
practlcod law In Omaha.

Personal.
Rich men lmvo boon askod to bid on

tho relics of Gonorul Sickles.
William P. Jackson, a republican,

will succeed 8onator Rayner.
Houso democrats aro divldod over

tho question of pensioning

i Charles If. Ilvdo. former cltv chum.
berlain of Now York, was found guilty
of bribery.

Senator Cummins will push anti-
trust legislation nt tho coming session
of cougrcss.

TIE SHORT SESSION

IT 13 NOW ON FOR WORK TILL
MARCH FOURTH.

APPROPRIATION BILLS FIRST

A Billion Dollars to Be Voted for Sup-

port of Government During the
8esslon Now Begun.

Washington. Tho expiring Sixty-secon- d

congress will assemble at
noon Monday for Its final work of leg-

islation. In tho brief period remain-
ing beforo constitutional limitations
bring It to an end and turn many of
its members back Into private llfo,
fifteen appropriation bills, carrying
over $1,000,000,000 for tho support of
tho govornment, must bo passed; thOs
Impeachment of Judgo Archbald of the
commerco court must bo tried in tho
sonatc; many investigating commit-
tees must conclude inquiries and
mnko their reports and scores of leg-

islative matters must be disposed of.
Throughout tho session, attracting

as much attention, as the actual work,
of legislation, will run tho preparatory
work for tho extra session to bo
called soon after President-elec- t Wil-
son takes office, March 4. CommitteoB
pusuant to this will thresh out ques-
tions of tariff, currency nnd anti-trus- t

legislation in tho effort to have demo-
cratic policies shuped and democratic
plans mndo beforo tho new admlnls-- 1

tratlon comes Into power.
It is assured, Bay tho legislative

leaders, that thero wll bo no tariff
legislation this wlntor. Neither is it
oxpectcd that tho currency or anti-
trust problems will recelvo much

within the halls of tho houso
or tho senate, the principal work of
tho session being confined to prepara-
tion for tho democratic administra-
tion nnd tho enactment of some of
tho moro Important bills pending on
tho calendars of tho two houses.

Important bills to recelvo attention
includo tho bill of a Department of

which Senator Borah said
would bo presented for Immediate no-

tion; tho Shopnrd-Kenyo- n bill, pre-
venting shipments of liquor Into "dry"
states; tho Pago bill, to give federal
aid to vocational and agricultural
schools, and tho resolution for a con-
stitutional amendment limiting a pres-
ident to a Blnglo term of b1x years.

Thoso measures have all been de-

bated beforo both houses and have
reached tho point whero action of
some kind upon them Is expected.

President Tnft's messago also will
bo brought In Tuesday with some of
his recommendations for tho year.

Merger Case Decision.
Washington. Decisions In many of

tho 101 cases which aro under
by tho Bupremo court of

tho United States aro expected to bo
announcod when tho tribunal con-
venes after tho Thanksgiving recess.
Many of them havo beon undor ad-
visement since last spring. Chlof in-

terest Is centered In posslblo deci-
sions In tho Sherman anti-trus- t caseB,
such as tho hard coal truBt, tho Union
Pacific merger and tho "cotton cor-
ner" caso.

New System Pension Payments.
Washington. Tho now system of

paying all porsons on the federal pen-
sion rollB direct from Washington in-

stead of through tho eighteen pension
ngenclos, which will bo abolished
January 21, Is now being Inaugurated,
by tho ponslon bureau. Checks aro be-
ing Bent 300,000 pensioners In tho sec-
tion herotoforo covered by tho agon-clo-s

at Augusta, Ga.; Boston, Colum-
bus, Dotrolt, Washington and San
FranclBco,

"Not My Farewell Tour."
Now York. "This Is not my fare,

woll tour of beautiful America," wero
the words of Saruh Bornhnrdt us sho
stopped off' of La Sovolo from Europo,
with hor company, for a vaudovlllo
tour oi tho United Stntes. Tho notod
French tragedienne carried her usual
largo personal equipmont, which in-

cluded two Pomeranian pups tucked
snugly under hor arm bb sho crossed
tho gang plnuk, cheered by tho liner's
crow.

Aeronaut Killed.
Jacksonville, Fla. Richard Frayno,

areonaut, foil 2,000 feet hero Sunday
afternoon and waB Instantly killed.
Three thousand porsons witnessed the
accident. Tho aeronaut was thrown
from IjIb seat In tho parachnto Imme-
diately after ho cut looso from tho
balloon. His body landed in tho drive-
way of tho Evorgroen comotory noar
here.

Prairie Swept by Fire.
Swift Current, Sask. A pralrlo flro

Is sweeping south of horo over a ter-
ritory forty miles wldo and oxtendlng
to tho North Dakota boundary lino, de-
stroying much vuluablo property.

Says Miles Is a Bigamist.
Now York. Horbort L, Miles, pres-

ident of n motion picture film com-
pany, was arrosted and gave ball to
Insure his nppcaranco at tho trial of
n broach of promise suit brought
against him by Miss Edna M. Moran
of this city. Sho wants $25,000.

Hanging of Giant Indian.
San Quontln, Cal. Ed Williams, an

Indinn six foot soven Inches tall, waB
hangod hero after the prUan band
had given a thrco hours' concert at his
request.

NEBRASKA IN BRIEF.

There Is some talk of urging Bank-o- r

Yates of Omaha for a cabinet posi-
tion ns democracy assumes control.

D. H. Wheeler, prominently known
in Nebraska, whero ho had lived slnco
185C, died last week in Omaha, aged
79.

Tho onlccrs oof tho town of Doni-
phan havo presented to tho stato audi-
tor water bondB amounting to $16,000
and light bonds to tho amount of $2,-00-

Bond Clerk Lawrenco has exam-
ined tho bonds and pronounces thorn
legal and has registered them.

Governor Aldrich has Issued a re-

quisition for tho return of E. P. Armi-tag- o

from Porkin, III., to Omaha, on
tho chargo of cashing a forged check
for $50 at tho Henshaw hotel. Tho
accused said ho was an ngont for a
vacuum sweeper.

City Clork Ed Harter of Norfolk,
wont to tho hospital for his fourteenth
serious surgical operation. An ulcer
of tho stomach is believed to bo tho
trouble. Ho has had nlno operations
on ono leg, which was amputated
twenty years ago, when a friend ac-

cidentally shot him. Ho has had pait
of his stomach removed, his appendix
romoved and an operation for hernia.

An ordinance over which thoro has
been sharp contention for tho past
soven months, was placed on final
passage by tho city council of Grand
island by a vote of six to two. It pro-

vides that no liconso for tho salo of li-

quor shall hereafter be granted to any
dealer not nblo to show a lease direct-
ly from that owner of tho building or
that he owns tho building himself.

Workmen aro now busily engaged
In putting tho finishing touches to tho
Intorlor of tho new St. Cecilia's
Catholic church at Hastings. Tho
nows havo arrived and will be put In
place at once. Tho art glass windows
aro nearly all In place; tho altars, sta-
tions of tho cross and other details of
tho furnishings aro on hand and ready
to bo Installed as tho other work

Superintendent TJiomaB of the Insti-
tute for feeble-minde- d youth is heart-
ily in favor of placing an overflow of
Insane patients In his institution. It
was supposed he could care for thirty
men patients, but ho reports that ho
can tako In sixty and give them a sep-
arate cottage and a dlnlrtg room with-
in tho building, so that tho patients
need not come in contact with tho
young feeble-minde- d inmates.

In tho annual report which ho will
make at tho end of the year and In
tho recommendations which ho will
nlso submit at that time Stato Audi-
tor Barton declares that ho will de-
vote conslderbalo space to picturing
tho truo condition of the lnsuranco
business during the past two years
In this state. "Not only will I tell of
somo of tho things that havo transpir-
ed In that time but I am going to set
out specific Instances wherein thero
havo been law violations.

Tho preliminary hearing of J. W.
Dozlor, traveling collector for tho Rot-Iro- n

Itango company, charged with
stabbing Herman Kurpgowelt In tho
head and left arm at tho Kurpgowelt
farm north of Meadow Grove, was
hoard and the aggressor bound over
to district court The altar furniture
In tho now Christian church at Au-

burn wns made by tho pastor, Elder
John G. Alber. Ho is an expert wood
worker and fitted up a workshop In
his garago whero ho fashioned the
pulpit, settees nnd communion table,
which In design, workmanship and fin-

ish could not bo excolled In any furni
ture factory.

Socrotary of Stato Walt of tho Btato
olectlon board, says a Lincoln dis-
patch, will within a fow days issue
certificates of election to eight demo-
cratic presidential electors. Tho fight
Is already on for tho honor and ple.ts-ur- o

of conveying tho voto of the "col-lego- "

to Washington. Ono copy of
tho voto of the Nebraska electors Is
mailed to Washington and under tho
federal statutes nnother copy Is con-
voyed In person by somo one who gets
a nlco fat mileage foe and a good
time.

J. J. Derlght, a prominent Omaha
business man. was fatally shot Thanks-
giving day. It Is as yet not qulto clear
whether tho shooting was suicidal or
accidental.

Dr. George Fllppon, a negro phy-
sician or Stromsburg, has started an
nctlon in tho county court under tho
civil rights Inw agalnBt Leonard r,

proprietor of n locnl cafe.
Fllppon alleges that ho was refused to
bo Berved a meal because of his color.
Tho case will bo heard December 27.

Plans to push tho ponding Hast
ings injunction suit against tho order
of tho Modern Woodmen of America
wero considered at a meeting of tho
stato commlttco of tho insurgent
movomont In Lincoln. Eight men
wore present and a brief session of a
fow hours waB hold Thoso meeting
wero; James V. Boghtol of Hastings,
chairman; A. J. McFarland of Frlond,
vlco chairman; G. W. Phillips of Co-

lumbus, treasurer; P. I. Dovol of Omu-ha- ,
secretary, nnd Dr. E. E. Cono of

Oxford, F A. Anderson of Holdrego,
M, L. Corncy of Clay Contor nnd J. W.
Pnrnott of Omaha, all members of tho
committee. TIio Hastings suit will bo
up for hearing Docembor 2

Tho phyblcal valuation department
of tho state railway commlshlon has
found tho aluo of all tolophono prop-
erty in York county to bo $498,307.01,
reproduction vnluo and $376,748.13
present valuo This Includes toll lines.
Including toll lines tho value of each
subscriber's station, or each phono Is
$118.02, reproduction valuo, and
$89.92, present value. Tho Lincoln
telophono company now owns or con-

trols all of tho telophono proporty In
York county and has asked tho rail-
way commission to chungo ratcB. Tho
Lincoln company has not yet made lis
own valuation of tho property.

TO BE LiS
PROCLAMATION PUTTING AMEND-MENT- S

IN FORCE.

E CONTROL BOARD

Popular Vote Shown By Canvassing
Board to Be Less for Wilson In

State Than for Bryan.

Tho state canvassing board com-

menced tho tremendous task of check-
ing and verifying tho vote at tho elec-

tion early this month. Tho board
started its labors by canvassing tho
returns on tho amendments.

Governor Aldrlch, as soon an tho
board officially verifies this voto, will
Ibsuo a proclamation, which will put
into legal effect the amendments and
will mako them laws of tho state.

It is thought that Governor Aldrlch
will lose no time in putting the
amendments on tho statutes of tho
state. Whether ho will then make an
attempt to nppolnt tho members of
tho Stato Board of Control, which
body was created by one of tho
amendments Is not known at this
time, tho governor having so far( re-

fused to commit himself.
Secretary Walt and Stato Auditor

Barton aro tho two members of the
canvassing board who wero on tho
Job. Whllo tho task is but a matter
of form there Is considerable detail
work In Us connection.

Nebraska's total voto on president
this year is 11,653 below that cast In
Nebraska in 1908, when W. J. Bryan
was tlio' nominee. Tho total number
of ballots cast this year vas 259,838,

whllo four years ago tho total was
271,491.

Wilson's vote In this state was
109,053, as compared with 131,099 for
Bryan In 1908, a decrease in tho dem-

ocratic presidential vote of 22,046.

These comparisons wero shown when
the stato canvassing board began its
work hero this afternoon.

Thlo falling off Is attributed hero to
tho fact that Bryan received a big
"state pride" voto, many of these vot-

ers having cast their ballots for
Roosevelt this year.

Tho combined voto for Roosevelt
and Taft was a trifle under what Taft
received in the state four years ago.
Roosevelt's voto is 72,714 and Taft's
54,272, making an aggregate of 124,-98- 6

for both. Four years ago Taft
got 126,997.

Opposes Frisco Building.
Commissioner of Public Lands and

Buildings F. B. Cowles Is not enthusi-
astic over the suggestion that the leg-

islature appropriate $50,000 for the
eroctfon of a stato building on tho
San Francisco exposition grounds.
Tho commissioner's stand on the mat-
ter waB announced after he had re-

ceived a lottor from an Omaha roof-
ing manufacturer asking for the pos-

sibility of getting tho contract to use
nsbestos shingles on the new struc-
ture. Mr. Cowles replied in a brief
letter stating that nothing had been
dono and nothing would bo until an
appropriation had been made. "I
hopo thoro will not bo an appropria-
tion," said Mr. Cowles, "for an
appropriation of $50,000 could be used
to better advantage for tho wards of
tho state."

Agricultural Statistics.
Frank G. Odell, statistician for the

Btato board of agriculture, says that
thero Is something wrong with tho
present mothods of gathering agri-
cultural statistics. Ho finds a, wldo
variation botwoon tho "of-

ficial reports" Issued by tho United
States department of agriculture and
the stato bureau of labor, which is
the official statistical department for
Nebraska.

Democrats Have a Balance.
The lato campaign was so planned

by tho democratic mnnagors that the
Btato committee completed Its work
with a balance of $944 In tho treas-
ury, according to n report filed by Dr.
P. H. Hall, treasurer of that body.
His statement shows that a total of
$7,267.76 was collected and a total of
$6,323.91 disbursed.

Welton Found Not Guilty.
Albert D. Wolton, Greenwood bank-

er, was found not guilty on twolvo
counts of tho federal Indictment
against him by a Jury In Lincoln,
which disagreed on tho six remaining
counts. The coimts upon which the
Jury failed to n?reo wero those charg-
ing embezzlement and making false
ontrloa In tho bank's books.

Lincoln Socialists Active.
Lincoln socialists Bhowcd surpris-

ing activity for this season of the po-

litical year when they announced a
comploto ticket to run for offices of
city commissioner next May on n
platform demanding lnimediato public
ownership of public utilities.

Would Change Liquor Law.
Fred H. Abbott, assistant in tho De-

partment of the Intorlor nt Washing-
ton, has again written to Deputy

General frank E. Edgerton
asking that tho statute relating to tho
selling of liquor to Indlaris In this
Btate be changed, Undor tho provi-
sions of (ho present luw tho tltlo Is
too limited for" the provisions of tho
measure. Consequently tho couits
havo held that It is unconstitutional.
Abbott UBks Umt tho punishment bo
lowered to six mouths in jail lnbtead
of from two to six years In prison.

CONGRESSIONAL RUN.

Figures of Respective Candidates In
Late Election.

With roturnB in from all tho coun- -

ties of tho stato except Douglns, thoj
vote on congressional candidates!
shows tho following pluralities for
tho successful ones:
First Mnculrc, Jem
Second I.obeck, dem. .....
Third Stcphoniu. dem
Fouith Sloan, rep
FlfthHarton, rep
Sixth Klnkald, rep

First District.

Clark, MnKuIrc,
Hup. Dem.

Cnss 1,953 2,21.?
Johnxon .... 1,131 1,087
Lnnopiter ,. 6,168 7,138
Netnuhu .... 1,404 1,600
Otoo 1,770 2.209
Pauneo .... 1,188 1.004
IUclmrdson , 2,092 2,196

Totals

Car-Oyl-

Soc Pro.

..15.700
Second District.

nnia- -
rlKc, Lobccl. alter.
Hop. Dem.. Soc.

Sarpy 773 902
Washington 1,347 1,355
DoiigUa

District.
Hto- -

Cook, phens,
Hop. Dem.

Antelope 1,620 1,004
Uoono 1,274 1,598
.Hurt 1,661 1,356
Cedar 1,514 1,720
Colfax 824 1,195
Cumlnj; ..... 1,072 1,088
Dakota 6S2 707
Hixon 1,250 1,085

1.474 2,808
Knox 1,012 2,087
Madison 1,820 2,100
Merrick 1,019 1,189
Nance 990 8St
Pierce 960 1.130
Platte 1,508 2,298
Stanton G92 821
Thurston 781 98G
Wuyno 1,098 1,010

Totals 21,067 26,229

Fourth District.
Sloan, Skilcs, Olmsted, AVhlto

Hep. Dem.
Duller 1,479 1,821
Fillmore 2,400 1,118
Ouse 3,443 2,537
Hamilton 1,018 1,447
Jefferson 1,828 1,430
Polk 1,272 1,019
Saline 2,193 1,704
r.iundcre 2,426 2,110
Seward 1,821 1,723

Major 1,088 1,506
Vork 2,169 ..1,804

Totals

Adams
C'lmso
Clay
Dimdv
Franklin
Fionller
Furnas
Gosper
Hall
Harlan
Ilajes
Hitchcock
Kearney
Nuckolls
Perkins
Phelps
Red Willow.
Webster

Totals

li.iuuei
Blaine
Box liutte
lloyd

17,416

Dodge

22,2?3 18,279

Fifth District.

Barton, land,
nop.

1,702
430

1,843

1,001

1,208

2,289

1,028
1,382

1,352
1,085
1,301

.18,818 17,522
Sixth' District.

Kinkald, Taylor.

Drown
Buffalo ....1,838
Cherry
Cheycnno
Custer
Dnwes
Dawson
Deuel
Garden
Gnrlleld

Greeley

Hooker 184
Howard
Keya
Kimball
Lincoln
Logan

McPherson
Morrill

497
Scottsbluff
Sheridan
Sherman

Thomas
Valley Mil
Wheeler

Sunder- -

Dom.
2,134

1,711

1,242
G5l

1,903

459

1,538

1,281

189

144

rnker.

IT,
43

'
01
SO

... . .

....

....

........

....
...

.

Gibson,
hoc. rro.

Elliott,

..0,236

51

Soc. Pro.
23

152
..

... 222

.. 3S.... 10

8 4

. $..

. . .
....

..
...........
....

...

476

913

459

9S7
339
604

....
298
668
749
705

......
...

.... 208

....
91

..,
. 478....

220
254

. 314

.
. .
... 753

580
....
... 215

238

714

478

914
203

971

245
969
934

103
466

813
495 293

964 450

141 115
484 196
393
165

002

828
467 247

271

803
836

272

9U5

185
99

909

123
287
233
442
503
705
283

82
860
175

J350

Soc.

108

214
118

1,421

Kep. Dem.

1,373
1,415

2,312 2,701

1.351 1,536

Grant

Holt 2,042

Keith
1.150

Palm
1,482

Loup

Hock

Sioux

1,271

1,150

Nvc,

Fro,

War- - Arm- - Steb- -
ren, bins,,
Soc. Pro. Pet.

113
56

280

337

124

48
128

66
122
15

146

10
594

52
244
120
132

22
125

138

406 220
31

03
41

863

45

76
28
60
28

189

4S
31
30
18
43
no

19

912

120

302

C22
373

646

176

170

112

218

109
243

763
172

444
118
319

116

152
326

139

239
4

110

230

286

105

Totals 24,766 18,5"S0 3,788 4,997

.1,710

..4,603
,.4,014
..1,216

481

Third

29

34

9

637

30... 58

82 6S

86

72
23

T 79
94

29

...,.

66

98

33
48

40

01
10

33
53
47
OS

33
56

75

31

89

71

35

6

85

74

15

51
73

70

01

43

95

46
48

10

90

85

15

72

81

72

85
14

13

55
40

52

84

57

88
12

60

40
15
20
12
14
14
40

42
92

10
29

11

21
71

44

62 00

3J

72

28

61

39

CC

50

87

49

14

557

Porter
7
25
59
10
2'
34
42
14
60
01

8
16
33
30

2
41
23
61

610

strong1,

20

3
4

's
1
7
2

16

84

Cigarette Prosecution.
Lloyd Selbort of Omaha, who re-

cently engaged In the cigar business
here, was arrested in Beatrice for
selling cigarettes to a minor.

Blue Book Directory.
The secretaries of all Nebraska so-

cieties "and associations fraternal,
labor, religious, civic, social, benevo-
lent, philanthropic, commercial, trade,
political or other organizations hav-
ing a state-wid- e flold for membership

aro nsked to Bend at onco to direc-
tor A. E. Sheldon, Legislative Refer-
ence Burenu.Lincoln, data for publi-
cation In the forthcoming Legislative
Blue Book, covering the following
points: Name of organization, nature
and object, date of first organization
in Nobraskn, value of property held in
Nebraska (If known), officers of state
organization. It is a matter of great
convenience to persons Interested in
Nebraska subjects to have at hand a
complete list of all such societies with
addro3s of their chief officers.

A Close Contect
Perhaps tho closest race In the 133

contests for tho legislative Beats at
the last election was that in tho float
representative district of Fillmore.
York aud Clay counties, whero W. J.
Coloman, republican, was dofoatod by
J. S. Weston, democrat.

Room for More Patients.
That the congested condition of tho

Lincoln and Norfolk hospitals will bo
shortly lolloved was promised by
word received by tho Board of Public
Lands and Buildings that Superin-
tendent Thomas of tho Beatrice insti-
tute for tho foobleminded has mado
arrangements to accommodato sixty
moro patients. Superintendent B. F.
Williams of tho Lincoln hospital de-
parted for Boatrlco to vlow tho con-
ditions thero and roport on tho pro-
posed removal of patients thither as
soon as posslblo.


